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Sold House
Thursday, 21 December 2023

6 Wiare Circuit, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 767 m2 Type: House

Scott Quirk 

https://realsearch.com.au/6-wiare-circuit-orange-nsw-2800-2
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-quirk-real-estate-agent-from-orange-real-estate-orange


$835,000

Welcome to your dream home, nestled in the heart of an incredibly sought-after neighbourhood. This gorgeous

four-bedroom abode beats with an exceptional blend of functionality and contemporary design built for families, friends,

and fond memories.  On setting foot inside, you'll immediately appreciate the fresh renovations done in the ensuite and

main bathroom. Both spaces provide an oasis of tranquillity boasting state-of-the-art fixtures and modern touches. Your

comfort knows no season with the convenience of ducted gas heating offering warmth and coziness during the chillier

months. This home doesn't just cater to your need for comfort; it takes the need for space into consideration as well. Two

separate living areas mean there's ample room for entertainment, relaxation, quiet moments, and fun-filled family times.

With these spaces, family gatherings, holiday parties, or simple movie nights will be elevated. Moving to the crown jewel,

the covered outdoor entertaining area invites the outdoors in, making it the perfect spot to enjoy alfresco dining or bask

in the soothing calm of nature, rain or shine. Whether you're entertaining friends with a summer BBQ or simply enjoying a

cool, quiet evening reading your Favorite book, this space offers you unlimited flexibility. Not forgetting the hobbyists, our

spacious workshop out the back provides the ideal corner for creativity, tinkering, or simply storing away precious items. 

This is not just another house for sale; it's a life full of possibilities and a future abundant with cherished moments. Don't

miss your chance to create new memories in this lovely home. Contact us today for a viewing. The perfect blend of

coziness, modern design, and space awaits you.


